
Be�'� Of Bloomsbur� Russel� Squar� Men�
72 Russell Square, London, United Kingdom

+442072428330,+442072787949

A complete menu of Bea's Of Bloomsbury Russell Square from London covering all 18 menus and drinks
can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Freddie Watson likes about Bea's Of Bloomsbury Russell Square:
We had a lovely afternoon tea experience for my sister in law family to celebrate her getting married soon. Food
was amazing the staff were fantastic, we will be back soon! read more. What Freddie Watson doesn't like about

Bea's Of Bloomsbury Russell Square:
The tea room looks very cozy. The service is very friendly. The afternoon tea, however, is far too expensive for
what they offer. The products are not very special and it did not seem very fresh either. Very unfortunate for so

much money €78, for 2). I didn't think it was worth it. read more. A roundtrip through Great Britain without getting
on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights: Bea's Of Bloomsbury Russell Square in London
traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as
dessert a delicious Trifle, The visitors of the establishment are also thrilled with the large selection of various

coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. You can also look forward to scrumptious vegetarian
cuisine, The fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Toas�
TOAST

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Cookie�
MACAROONS

Brunc� Feas�
SMASHED AVOCADO

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Ho� drink�
HOT TEA

TEA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BUTTER

AVOCADO

PICKLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

TOSTADAS

SANDWICH

SALAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-17:00
Tuesday 08:00-17:00
Wednesday 08:00-17:00
Thursday 08:00-17:00
Friday 08:00-17:00
Saturday 08:30-16:00
Sunday 09:00-15:00
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